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. A. D. HELMAN, T. M.

ROCIE 1’1 i: s.

Ashland L id^ Nu. 139,1. 0. G. T.
Meets at the H..11 of Ho m-in & Fountain every 

Fndhy evening ut s o'clock r. m. llio'lier* and 
♦istersin good »tiD'lu g «re corlla ly invitril to . t- 
ten-l. T e Teai^te meets «.very tirel un 1 U»iid Wed- 
t>esdayiaoM.ii m<*ntn.

F. WALTER MYER, W. C. T.
R. H. Klifpkl, Stc y.

Ashland Lodge Aio. 23.

A. F. & A. .U..
Holds their stated aininjnnicatioiis Thursday even 

Ing« on or before the full moon. Brethren in guud 
Standing are coiduliy invi.e*! to attend.

W. H. ATKINSON, W. M.
J. S. Eubanks, Sec’y.

Ashland Lodge No. 15, 

I. 6. O. F„
Hold their regular meeting every Saturday ' veil

ing at their hall In Aeblstd. Brothers in’good 
«lauding are cordially invited to at'end.

A. D. HELM AN, N. G.
R. P. NEIL, Rev. Sec y.

• •
Rebek ih meetings on Tues lay evening, nearest 

he full of the ruoou eacu month.

PROFESSION A L

J. A. APPLEGATE.
Sttorncu ;uul <i ounscloi-at Taiv

■SALEM OKEGON.
DK. J. 11. CHITWOOD,

OregonAshland,
OFFICE —At the Ashland Drug Store.

J R. NEIL,

^JTTORNEY AT-LAW,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

DANIEL GABY,
A TTO R N E Y - A T-1. A W,

MtTAKY PUB!.J1
anti

¡: U. 1 A US TA TU .1 O Â’.V 7
ASHLAND, OREGON.

I. O. Miller.
Architect and Builder, 

GRANITE STREET - - - ASHLAND. 
WILL Jo any tint g n hie l’r.e on shut! Borici* and

on the lowest i-n:i«. n7v2 f

4. O. C. IMMLll

WIMER & WELLS.
Practical ights.

Flouring mil's, saw mills, qn'aris mills, 
and ak ki-'ls of imli machinery put up to 
order in the very best style. A l mo 1; w r- 
raiUed. baii«facti*>ii guaranteed. .v<ldi* ss 
either, or b*>i|). at A-.hiati 1 O'ego i. [2!>ti.

J. WI LLS

W. A. Mul’HEKbON.

Justice of the Peace
P<>r A'i fland Prccuicf.

Particular Attention givi i to drawing up

L EG AL PAPERS
And in ,k Conveyances.

t^yCollecd >n* ; rouiptly m ide. Will -Iso wri’e 
coii,uial>>c.illou- lor , ia,ác- i >1», aud | riVat» ur bu«!- 
Le».« letiele ful ¡K.rileB definì g LÌ» erivilf -, [38-iU

1). S. bCOTT

Ad abund.nU of go**d bnck alwuyson 
kì.u, ulto lupe UvitU ui A.-iu.n.l.

1 ani ulso prepare l tu duali kiud* uf 
in ine >ery lieti ¡u. liner.

Givo me a trial and Test afiured ti.i.t 1 c-n eatiil’j 
VuU. •

had at in y

b;i;k work

1). S. SCOTT.
v2o26-(iiu

7. L. li .1 J 7j'.ïi.S,

LAND AGENT
».

Ashland, Juck on County, Oregon.

Will <.tten*l lo’the lulling anil st-lbig
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Sweet April, wb.ea you try. witli your run«hlne ar<l 
your sky,

Yi ur wind '»re ithing low an 1 your blr le that slug 
1« getber,

Your ppsty bi'i- th ’ ’ J. - .<■ h
Yoa can make a d.»y of nio-i

ììLi.v» of the I.1.!’*, 
. i.c.i inrii g xve.ii-r!

But on tbls lovely mori.iiig you h ve C»r jour •lur
ing.

The presence of n?y only love, ruj darling 
dear—

So you have no need to try, with your su l-hiue 
your sky.

To make th sday th, diyofall ti e year

Y'et, April, do your best, a ¡th a soft wind from 
west.

With sunlight n tie spring ng grass, nnd 
biye a have—

Trit vi ur since g birds sing loudly, and your 
look u,» proud v —

So m iy jo i serve me 1 idy of mv k ve!

O month of c’i.:i gL ful miru yourdajs may
re no—

Or your s- ithirg east wh. 1 may be brii gi"g r.-iny 
a»at aer—

E ich is a weie am-d ,y, for it b»ii genie ne.ner M 
Wber- my ouly love ml I huh ba iog--ihrr.

- Edwin N. Ls.wis, in r<ihbaku ruK Ai-uil.
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SA VC SAGE NOT A SUCCESS 
PEDDLEK.
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ARRESTED AND TRIED ON VARIOUS
CHARGES —IS FINED.
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J. W. HAMAKAB.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
LINKVILLE LAKE CO., OREGON.

Ofiice in Post Ofiice Building. Special 
attention given to conveyancing. [2 lt)tf.

H. KELLEY,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,

Jacksonville, Oregon.
Will practice io all the C-airts of rbe State. Prom. 

•Vendou given to »II basine» 8 intrusted to my care.
OrricK.—In the buildhg formerly occupied 

Kahler & Wai Bun, opposte Court House.

M. L. McCALL,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

ASHLAND, OREGON,
e prepared to do any work in Lie line on short no. 
tlce. [Uu27tf]

biE'int'sS entrusted to me will teeeive 
proiHpl alien ion.

will cheeiluily aitswt-r all le ’t-rr of ii>- 
. in leg *rd io this pni tiu.i o* Oieguii— 

JliUKl.e, Mjii. ITv;. lit is >-lC.
Reteience given ii requited. 
vVf.21] t g. Watters.

J. \». RIGGiS,

Ashland Oregon.
I am low permanently located in tills 

pl ice, and re«j e.ltuiiy asks the p iiionag ol 
the citizens

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Entire S tisiaction. Prices to suit 

The Tunes.

¡¡¿¿’"Call and .see fyeriniens. | vïïnQtf

ASHLAND HOUSE.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNr-D WISHES TO RL- 

1 njiixl bis triends, and ilie uaveliiu pub
lie generally, that be is still iu be iouud at 
ibis

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 

where be Is reuly at any time, and on all 
occ isions io set beloie ilieni iLe best the 
market atford®, in a style second to no other 
bouse in Oiegon.

Dinners and suppers tor special occisions, 
gotten up in appropiGte style, at -bort no
nce. jasper hoick.

Pioneer Hotel.
Linkville. Lake County, Oregon
The subscriber is again in charge 

of the Old Pioneer Hotel ol the 
Lake country, and is determined 
to make his guests

Comfortable and Happy.
Give him a call and rest assured 

that lie will make you feel at 
home [2-29tf.

GEORGE NURSE.

LAKtVIiW COTTAGE!
.1 Pleasant and Homelike House situated

—AT—
Humming Bird Springs, near 

Klamath Lake,
Eleven tniks from Linkville, on the road to 

Ft. Klamath, Lake Co., Oregon.

Attention paid to the wants of guest®

The subscriber a’sn keeps a Good Stable 
well supplied with hav and grain. Call ana 
see if be can keep hotel.

v2ulkT] Q, J, ferree<

Merganser Or. April 8t.h ’78.
Ed. Tidings:—As J. W. Hamaker, 

justice of the peace «nd Notary Fabius, 
for the precinct of Linkville, ha® as
sumed that lie is one of the persons al« 
1 tided to in my former letter, and also 
assumes the responsibility of aaswer* 
ing for his con federates, permit me to 
reply,

In the first place, to give a clearer 
view of the situation, it must be borne 
in mind that Linkville, until after the 
February term of the County Court, 
belonged in a separate road district 
from the Merganser district, which 
was known as District No. 12. The 
dividing line between the two districts 
was Link River. The No. 12 district 
extended west of the comity line be- 
tween'Mr. Parker’s and Jenny creek, 
and contained last year, twenty-four 
legal house holders, and from thirty to 
thirty-two voters, all told. The roads 
to be worked were the S. O. W. 
road, the road past Merganser, (which 
is one third of a mile longer from the 
points where it connects with the 
S. O. W. R. than is the latter between 
the same points of deflection) the “pri
vate lane” leading from the Merganser 
store to the end of the lower bridge, 
and a short road leading to Plevna, 
from the utage road near Harvey Walk
er’s. Both the Merganser branch road 
and the one leading across the Mergan
ser bridge eastward were viewed, sur
veyed and located in 1875, I think, 
(his honors statement to the contrary 
notwithstanding.) Both surveys were 
defective \n the same particular» 
Mr. Peenings opposition to the road 
dates from its first location, which was 
only changed from the traveled road 
existing when Mr. P. took the land, in 
order to straighten it, an4 leave him 
as much of the river land as was possi
ble to do and secure a watering place 
for the traveling public. Thisopposi- 
tion did Dot arise so much from any 
fancied or real injury the road did Mr. 
P. (as it really doubled the value of 
bis land.) but from an old gradge 
against,Mr Roberts, whom it has ever 
seemed to be his desire to spite by op
posing everything the former favored. 
Mr. P. first built a sheep pen in the 
road, which the former Supervisor 
tore down. The spring of 1876 I open- 
e^Rho road on the survey, around 
Mr. P’s upper field, the work being 
paid for by Mr. Roberts, when Mr P. 
first built his fence upon the road site where 
I had cleared it. As there was room for 
the road and fence both, no attention 
was paid to his encroachments, nntil 
the next summer, when he hauled out 
rails and fenced up the road where it 
run to the river bank west of Mergan
ser. I went to Mr. P. and reasoned 
with him, explained the penalty he 
was incurring, and advised him, if he 
wauted the road changed to proceed 
legally to have it done, as it would 
cost far less than to attempt to do so 
illegally. Mr. P. first asserted his deter
mination to change the road as he 
claimed he had a right to do on hia 
own land, stating that the road was 
“not recorded” and therefore “illegal." 
That he had been told so by some one who 
had examinee^ the records. He finally, 
however agreed to remove the obstruct
ions and circulate a petition to have 
the required change made. (He had be
fore this “cleared out the other track” 
not “around” but through “hia little 
farm,’* one eighteen acre lot of it, to 
prevent the travel from having a water
ing place.)eA neighbor of mine drew 
up the petition for him, and he put it 
away and never circulated it. Some three 
mouths later, while I was absent, he 
commenced obstraoting the road 
again, and run five fences serosa it, two 
of them across the very road he had 
“cleared off,” and where hia petition 
asked for the road to ran. He soon af
terwards built a corral in the road above 
the store at Merganser, where he hM 
all the while asserted his desire for the 
road to remain; showing conclusively 
his antrathfelness and inconsistency. 
It was after his third attempt to fenoe 
up the road that I, after remonatrat-

I ing with him and being told by him 
I “that he was determined to olose up 

that part of the road, and that he 
I “wonld put it just where he was a 
i mind to,” and “it would cost him nothing 
if a law suit did ensue,” that I served 
the notion upon him, which Mr. H.

[Continued on fourth page, j

man that accused me of stealing, and 
then went for him. All at once I saw 
about forty stars as big as tint one on 
his coat, and then didn’t see anything 
for about a minute. I g<»' up oft 
sidewalk and conclu led to go. 
held my carpet sack in one hand 
m v coal coll ir in the other.

When he got to the calaboose, anoth
er come out, and they went through 
me and took every thing away—even 
my ol 1 butcher kuife I had in my 
boot. After they had written my name 
down in a big book, they locked roe up 
with another hard looking filler in a 
place just like the one I was iu before

The feller in with me was quite so- 
ciable.and talkative, 
name was Duinis
think by his talk, he was a Dutchman. 
I wasn't mncli on the gas; I was think
ing about the good old times over on 
Bu te, and trying to finger out how I’d 
git back there. My chum was very 
kind,and seeing I was eo blue, tried to 
console me.

“Be afther cheering up, me man,’’ 
said be; “aud don’t lop yer ears as 
though ye’d burinl y» r Inst mither in
law. Wuat have the spalpeens broebt 
ye in here fur any way ? ’

I told ’irn they accused me of 
ing.

“And can they prove it?” said
I tol.l him that they couldn’t aud 

that I never hUd stoled a ay thing in nay 
hie.

“Well what the Divel’s the difference 
thin’?” said he; “ye git yer grub fra, 
and Divii the bit of work is there here. 
I’ve bin iu here now and thin some 
ihra months or more, and a jolly tune 
]‘v I’.a i o. it.too. I bin out a tortnitaud 
Lorded ou iri l'lU'-h and slept in about 
black stbuud. T.o-y urrested me the 
d.<v fur stnhiig a pace o’ pie and a few 
doughnuts, and be the holy poker tha’s 
give me one good square male already.”

I give that Dutchman one square 
look, a’i'1 thinks I to myself, if I.could 
t ike tilings easy like Lim, I’d make a 
better speculator.

It’s no use to try to tell you what 
happened that night, because nothing 
did happen; hut I kept up a thundrin 
>ight of thinkia’. I thought of my 
old c ibiu up on Big Butte, where Tow- 
ser’u I used to live as happy as two 
bugs in a buffalo rug. Towser’d lay in 
the shavings all day nnder the shingle 
shed aud set up before the cabin fire, 
nights. I tell you old Tows uste to be 
/ '/'/ company for me. Wish he was 
here now—no; poor fellow, I don’t 
mean that—I wish I was where be is.

When dark come, I pulled off my 
oi l boots for a pillar and wrapped the 
lousy looking blanket around me and 
lay down on the rock floor and kept 
right on a thinkin’. Tried tf quit and 
go to sleep, but couldn’t. The Dutch
man that’s in with me, snored like a 
fog burn. Every cmce’n awhile them 
star fellers wonld bring some feJer 
along by iny wagon-tire door and I 
could hear them slumming doors all 
around me.

Morning come at last, and another 
come and bruug what my Dutch pard 
called a “square male”—a tough beef 
stake on a tiu plate, and a few crackers 
as hard as an old piece of slate, and a 
tin cup of ten. Wasn’t much hungry; 
give most of my grab to the Dutch
man. They come around at last and 
tuck mo iuto tho same old place. The 
feller they called “Yer Honor” and the 
rust of ’em was there. A feller read 
off my name and said I was charged 
with having stolen goods in my carpet 
sack. The feller that tuck me up, 
brought my traps and showed them to 
Yer Honor. He asked me how I come 
by ’em.

I told ’im I bought ’em, and if Esau 
was here, I could prove it.

“Who is Esau ?” said Yer Honor.
“Esau Mill,” said I.
“No more of your impudence,” said 

he, “or 1’11 fine you for coutempt of 
court ”

Then I seed it waa a regular court I 
was in and the feller they called “Yer 
Honor” w*s the Judge. I told ’im that 
Esau Mill could explain all about it.

“O,” said the Judge, “that’s a man’s- 
name, is it? Let the case go over till 
to-morrow and give the prisoner a 
chauci to subpoena E. Sawmill.”

I I'z then taken back to my old quar-

After I found the Dr. was Rone, 1 
Como down tke old shaky 
stood and gazed up and 
street for Dr. Siopboitoiu 
same time kept an eyo out
I uskt-d a teu year old homiluui, 
was poking papers under fulkses 
and trying to st 
he kuow’d where Dr. iRopbottuin h id 
gone.

“O yes,” said he; “he’s gona 
a man’s leg off.”

“Wuiit’s the tn.i’.tcr 
leg ? ’ said I.

“He wai
v.av givings b ulk pr« n 
tram run over his leg, 
hr buck us soon as the man dies. 
Bulb tin and Gt//—onl 
about the aceiilrnt.”

When I wouldn’t bay, he looked as 
important as a bull frog in a puddle 
and went after another fi ller. I know’d 
most he’s lying and didn’t put i.o faith 
tn him, but I concluded Ikl sit down 
on a bill of blankets and w.u.t awhile. 
I begin to study about wbut a tlx i’s iu. 
I didn’t know nob aly luirdly ami had 
only a halt plug of tobicco, three meal 
tickets and was three humlred miles 
from Butte Creek. I made up my 
mind that if 1 ever got, back to that lit
tle old neck of woods, I’d be liable to 
stay there. Just then, “Vat vor yon 
vus doing nut dem pbmkets on?” veil
ed out a great big Irishman, about four 
feet high and three feet ov. r.

“I szhuti* you mil my vaikin stick.” 
But I weut off before he did. I struck 
out for mv room, still keeping an eye 
out for Miller, and w.Vched all the men 
in buggies,for the Dr When I got to 
my room, IJaiilalown on my bunk and 
come dingnation nigh crying. I l.iy 
there and sweat like a bay steer for an 
hour. All at once I thought of the 
ufux I’d been buying since I come to 
town. That was the very ticket; I’d go 
peddling. In about ten minutes I had 
my old carpet bag filled and was on the 
go. “You don’t want a good tack ham
mer, pencil nor nothing ?” sai I I, to a 
little chubby fellow wi h a plug hat on 
and a great tail woman hanging to his 
arm, wearing her mother’s dress, two 
feet too long for her.

“Yoa guessed it,” said he, aud kept 
right on. I tried a good many other 
fellers, but they wouldn’t pay no atten
tion to me. I then conciu led to go up 
on Montgomery street, among them fel
lers that had so much money piled up 
in their winders.
tack hammer fur four bits and throw 
in two pencils ! 
close fi'ted to buy. 
me to git out. 
just as I W3nt out at the door.

At last one of these star men with 
gray coats on, came along and asked 
me what I had in my cat pet sack. I 
told that I bad a lot of ictus. He seem
ed to be the be.«t customer I had struck. 
He wanted to see all I had. When I 
showed them to ’im, he wanted to 
know where I’d got ’em. I told ’¡m I’d 
bought ’em one place or other. He 
then accused me of telling a thin story, 
and told me right to my fart» that I i ters and spent another terrible day"and 
stole Pin anil urahuHil m» l>o fGn n.n, I

wilh thè

I

I

to saw
i
I

-t knocked down by a
• h*!.! ami a ladt 

said he.

runa
V

“lie'll 
l'osf.

t;a cents; all

I

!

I offered to sell a

They were all too
S i:a? of them told 

One feller kicked at me

stole ’em, and grabbed me by the arm 
and told me to go with him.

That made ini as mad as a
and I told him that I could

.wet hen, 
whip any

night.
Next morning, when the landlord 

came around with my sole leather stake

i

to

it

and pot metal crackers, I told im I’d 
rather Lave my old pipe and tobacco, 
than to have my breakfast.

“Where are they?" said he.
I told him they’d tuck ’em away from 

me.
*’O well,” said be, “I’ll git ’em for 

you.”
lie sot the grub down on the rock 

floor and went and fotebed ’em in. I 
th» n put tiie crackers to soak in my 
tea and pinched off a pipe of tobacco 
and took a good smoke and I begin to 
feel bully. By that time my crackers 
was soaked soft and I went to my grub 
aud ate it all up, but the bone iu my 
stake—a piece of shoulder blade. I 
felt pretty nigh as well as my Dutch 
pard. I wouder what they’ve done 
with him; huvu’t seen him since yes- 
teiday. Went into court at 10 o’clock 
and saw Eiau setting in the crowd. 
The Judge asked me if I had my 
neas there. I told him I did. 
then told him to come forward, 
weut up aud they swore ’itn.
Judge asked him if he know’d how the 
pris’uer corne by them goods.

Esau said I’d bought ’em on 
streets, because they’s so cheap.

A feller which I guess was a lawyer, 
asked him several questions, and the 
Judge asked a few more and then said 
the charge wonld be dismissed.

Iju-nped up and started to shake 
bauds with Esau but a star feller cotch- 
ed me by the shoulder aud told me to 
wait—they weren’t done with me yet. 
Justus] begun t> give tbit feller a 
good, square, contempible look right 
in the eye, the Judge broke in, aud 
suid: “We wiil now proceed to exam
ine the charge against the pris’uer of 
carryiug a concealed weapon.”

I was thunder struck aud didn’t kno’ 
what Le inent.

In come the lumix that, tuck me up 
there, with my old butcher knife iu 
bis fist aud told the Judge that I had 
it liid in my boot leg.

Tue Judge asked me what I had to 
say in my defense.

I toll him that I’d oarried that old 
kuife to cut ihy tobacco with ever since 
the Injun war, but had never heard it 
called a weapon before.

The Judge then asked me why I did
n’t leave it at home aud not carry it 
mound town.

I told ’im that I started out peddling 
that morning and didn’t know but I’d 
want to lite my pipe before I got back.

Tue lawyer that had been making 
hitu'elf so fresh, put in his jaw and 
asked me if I had a license to peddle.

I told him I didn’t need a license 
peddle out what few ictas I had.

Then he said he’d rest; I thought 
was about time.

The Judge then said it was a very 
plaiu case and that he would fine me 
five dollars or three days in jail,

That took the wind all out of my sails 
aud I felt like sloshing over. I asked 
the Judge if I couldu’t trade him a tack 
hammer aud some haudkerchiefs and 
pencils and other iefo-y for the flue.
' He coolly told me that nothing bat 

money would do.
I then asked him to wait a few’ days 

till I could peddle them out and raise 
the money. He told mo they didn’t do 
a credit business there.

Just then that meddlesome lawyer— 
I hate that gaa-pipe—bounced up, and 
said he, “May it please Yer Honor, I 
have another euargo against the pris
oner.”

“State it,” «aid the Judge.
“Its for peddling without a license,” 

said pumpkin bead.
“Proceed with the case,” said the 

Judge.
“May it please Yer Honor, he has ac

knowledged to tuo crime in open 
court.”

The Jadge asked me if I was guilty 
or not guilty. I told him I didn't feel 
guilty, cause I didn’t know they need
ed license to sell a few traps to raise a 
grub stake.

He said ignorance was no excuse for 
violating law.

I come dangerous nigh bilin* over 
when he accused me of ignorauce. Its 
come to a pretty pass that nobody 
knows nothing unless he’s studied law.

The Judge said seeing as bow the 
pris’ner didn’t know his breaking law, 
he’d only Que me five dollars or three 
davs in jail.

Great Ciesir 1 thought I, six days in 
that horrible hole. Saucelo Sage.

[More trouble coinin'.)
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